### United In Jesus Christ

**Saturday Vigil Mass**
- 4:00 PM  Corpus Christi
- 4:30 PM  St. Angela Merici

**Sunday**
- 8:30 AM  St. Patrick
- 9:00 AM  St. Robert Bellarmine
- 10:30 AM  Corpus Christi
- 11:00 AM  St. Angela Merici
- 5:30 PM  St. Patrick

**Weekdays**
- Mon.  8:30 AM  St. Angela Merici
- Tues.  8:30 AM  St. Robert Bellarmine
- Wed.  8:30 AM  St. Patrick
- Thurs.  8:30 AM  St. Robert Bellarmine
- 7:00 PM  St. Angela Merici
- Fri.  8:30 AM  Corpus Christi

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**
- Thurs.  6:15—6:50 PM  St. Angela Merici
- Sat.  Noon -1:00 PM  St. Robert Bellarmine

**Website:** hailmary1.org

November 24, 2019
Clergy Team

Administrator  Rev. Terrence P. O’Connor - contact St. Angela Merici
Parochial Vicar  Rev. Jack E. Demnyan - contact St. Angela Merici
Parish Chaplain  Rev. Joseph C. Beck - contact Corpus Christi
In Residence  Rev. Pius Nwankwo - contact Corpus Christi
Deacon Reynold Wilmer - contact St. Robert Bellarmine

Grouping Staff

Business Manager - Cathy Nola
Family Faith Formation/Safe Environment Coordinator - Krista Sudyk
Director of Music Ministry - Ian Michael Brown
Assistant Director of Music Ministry - Sharon Sisley
Youth Minister - Emily Belchick
Administrative Assistant - Joyce Krasinski
Maintenance - Dan Hearn, A. J. Minyon

Individual e-mail addresses can be found on the Grouping website:  www.hailmary1.org

St Angela Merici
Office Hours  9:15AM - 5:15 PM
1640 Fawcett Ave.
White Oak, PA 15131
412-672-9641
Fax: 412-672-1576
Email: parishoffice@stangelamericiparish.org
Administrative Assistant  Joyce Krasinski

Corpus Christi
Office Hours  9AM - 1 PM
2515 Versailles Ave.
McKeesport, PA 15132
412-672-0765
Fax: 412-672-2220
Email: corpuschristi3@comcast.net
Administrative Assistant  Annette Scarpino

St. Patrick
Office Hours  9:15AM - 1:15 PM
310 32nd Street
McKeesport, PA 15132
412-673-4110
Fax: 412 678-7259
Email: stpatmck@comcast.net
Administrative Assistant  Kathleen Strangis

St. Robert Bellarmine
Office Hours Mon thru Thurs. 9 AM - 1 PM
1313 Fifth Avenue
East McKeesport, PA 15035
412-824-2644
Fax: 412-824-4786
Email: strobertbellarmine@comcast.net
Administrative Assistant  Denise Lorenchick

SACRAMENTS

Sacrament of Baptism: Prior to having your child baptized, both parents must attend a pre-baptismal seminar. Please contact the parish in which the child is to be baptized.

Sacrament of Matrimony: Arrangements should be made at least six months prior to your wedding date. Please contact the parish in which the wedding is to occur. A date will be set only after contacting a priest.

Sacrament of the Sick: Please contact any of the four parishes or see a priest after Mass.

Holy Communion for Shut-Ins: Please contact the parish in which the person is a member.

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) – This is the process to become Catholic or for Catholics to receive the rest of their Sacraments of Initiation. We also offer programs for children. Please contact any of the four parishes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Intention</th>
<th>Offered By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>† Julie &amp; George Midlo</td>
<td>Daughter, Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Pat Crain</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† Ida Como</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Robert</td>
<td>† Annette &amp; Frank Socci – 50th Anniv</td>
<td>Betty &amp; Jayeann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>† Joanne Kessler</td>
<td>Dolly, Howard, Bill &amp; Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Donald Jackson</td>
<td>Wife, Gerry &amp; Fam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† Adrienne Kapisak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>St. Robert</td>
<td>† Anna Egidio</td>
<td>Sylvia &amp; Dom Mandelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† Mary &amp; Walter Smith</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† In Thanksgiving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Antoinette Stulpin</td>
<td>Lavon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>† Denise Ukasik</td>
<td>Karen Yorchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>† Edward Mauritz</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Elsie Stroka</td>
<td>Mary Jean Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† John &amp; Anita Tokar</td>
<td>Ken Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Robert</td>
<td>† Helen Kmetz</td>
<td>Dtg. Gerry Kapp &amp; Grnd. Becky Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>† Edward Stanko</td>
<td>Joanne Stanko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>St. Angela</td>
<td>† Living &amp; Deceased of Grouping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>† Pat Crain &amp; Connie Dansak</td>
<td>G. Kisielnicki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Readings for the week of November 24, 2019**

Sunday: 2 Sm 5:1-3/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5 [cf. 1]/Col 1:12-20/Lk 23:35-43
Monday: Dn 1:1-6, 8-20/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 [52b]/Lk 21:1-4
Tuesday: Dn 2:31-45/Dn 3:57, 58, 59, 60, 61 [59b]/Lk 21:5-11
Wednesday: Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28/Dn 3:62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 [59b]/Lk 21:12-19
Thursday: Dn 6:12-28/Dn 3:68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74 [59b]/Lk 21:20-28
Friday: Dn 7:2-14/Dn 3:75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81/Lk 21:29-33
Saturday: Rom 10:9-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10 or Jn 6:63]/Mt 4:18-22
Next Sunday: Is 2:1-5/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [1]/Rom 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44
‘Lord, remember me when you come into your kingdom.’” (Lk 23:42) Today we celebrate Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. This solemnity marks the end of the Church year which will begin anew with Advent next Sunday. Christ the King is celebrated on the last Sunday of the Church year because it recalls Jesus’ Second Coming in glory at the end of time. Jesus is reigning now, but at the end of time, there will be no doubt as to his supremacy because all will visibly see the King of Kings. At the end, Jesus will come in his magnificence to establish the Kingdom of God in its fullness which will last for eternity. Coinciding with Jesus’ return will be the Last or Final Judgment. All the people throughout time will stand before the judgement seat of Christ. The good will reign with God and the bad will be cast off to eternal damnation.

As we reflect on this magnificent Solemnity of Christ the King, we ask ourselves, this critical question, “WHO IS MY KING?” Where does my heart lie, with Jesus or this world? We live in such a secular culture and it can be challenging to go against the popular current. However, this is our call. This is what we know in our hearts. Jesus is the King of the universe and our allegiance lies with him! If we want true peace, joy, direction, and hope than we must live by the ways of Jesus and not of this world. At the end, may Jesus’ words to the repentant thief in today’s Gospel be said to each of us. “Amen, I say to you, today you will be with me in Paradise.” (43)

This Thursday, November 28, is Thanksgiving Day. It is on this day that we give thanks to God for all the gifts that he has given us. A common theme throughout the Bible is thankfulness. It is very insightful that the word Eucharist means “thanksgiving.” At the Lord’s Supper, Jesus himself gave thanks to God in celebrating the First Eucharist. Further, “The Eucharist is a sacrifice of thanksgiving to the Father, a blessing by which the Church expresses her gratitude to God for all of his benefits, for all he has accomplished through creation, redemption, and sanctification.” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1360) That is, at every Mass we thank God the Father for all that he has done for us, especially for the new life won for us through his Son Jesus.

God definitely wants us to be thankful. It is a wonderful idea to go through a litany of things that we are thankful for each day. The more we give thanks, the more we will understand and rejoice in God’s blessings and in his love for us. This is also a great strategy if we are feeling sorry for ourselves. Let us also remember to give thanks to others for all that they do for us. What are you thankful for? I am so thankful to be here with all of you. One of the most moving of Masses for me has always been Thanksgiving Day Mass. I encourage you to come to one of our Masses. It is obviously not of obligation, which makes it even more special to attend and show our thankfulness. A schedule is in the bulletin. Blessed Thanksgiving to all!

Next weekend, Nov. 30-Dec. 1, our scheduling of liturgical ministries to assist in the various churches in our grouping will begin. I thank you for your willingness and patience to rotate your ministries among the grouping. This will undoubtedly serve to help us to become one united parish. Your leadership is greatly appreciated.

We are still awaiting word on the name of our new parish. Please keep all in your prayers.

Our grouping RCIA is moving along very beautifully. We are blessed to have three adults from our grouping who will be entering the Church at Easter. Rich Dellapenna, a catechumen or unbaptized, who will receive Baptism, Eucharist, and Confirmation. Bill Bourne and LaPorsha Martinez, candidates or already baptized, who will receive Eucharist and Confirmation. We are so proud of them. Next Saturday, November 30, we will have the Rite of Acceptance/Welcoming at the 4 p.m. Mass at Corpus Christi. Rich will be officially accepted into the order of catechumens and Bill and LaPorsha will be officially welcomed as candidates. We are so proud of them! Please keep them in your prayers.

Solemnity of Christ the King
Sunday, Nov. 24th, Eucharistic Adoration 12:00 – 4:00 PM—St. Robert

Please join us in honoring Christ our King in Adoration & Benediction at St. Robert’s with conclusion at 4:00 PM with evening prayer.
Amen to Action- Friday, November 29th
Please join St. Angela, Corpus Christi, St. Patrick and St. Robert Churches for the third year to participate in Amen To Action. It is a day to come together to pray, sing and pack 1,000,000 Meals of Hope for the Hungry. Transportation will be provided to the David L. Lawrence Convention Center. Fr. Terry will be leading our bus to the center. You must register individually at www.amentoaction.org. If you are interested in taking the bus or making a donation please contact Rita McCusker at 412 872-5672 or email her at: mccuskerr5724@gmail.com
Schedule for the Day:
7:30 AM - Mass at St. Patrick
8:00 AM - Bus Departs from St. Patrick parking lot
9:00 AM - 12:30 PM - AMEN TO ACTION

Grouping Marian Consecration
We will have the official consecration at the end of the weekend Masses on December 7-8. The booklets were given to us for free. I tell you this in case you want to make some type of donation to spreading the consecration in the enclosed envelope in each booklet. I hope you can join with us in making the consecration. To Jesus through Mary!

Reconciliation Schedule – December 2019
In addition to our regularly scheduled Reconciliation, please find below additional opportunities.
Wed., Dec. 11: The Light is On for You, 6-9 p.m.
Corpus Christi    St. Robert
Mon., Dec. 16: Grouping Penance Service, 7 p.m.
    St. Patrick

Thanksgiving Day
Mass Schedule:
St. Patrick – 9:00 AM
St. Angela - 10:00 AM
Please note that the collection taken at the Thanksgiving Masses will go to:
The Intersection, Ma’s Pantry, Beulah Park United Methodist Church, and The Sonshine Kitchen to help with their Outreach Programs. Thank you for your generosity.

The Faith Formation Team would love to communicate with you via Flocknote! You can join to receive messages & notices regarding CCD & Youth Group. Please join today.
Angel Tree Collection—Next weekend an Angel Tree will be set up in the vestibule at St. Angela’s for donations of gifts, money and gift cards for Lifeline (a pregnancy related service organization), Family Center, Residents of the Palms at O’Neil, and the Kiwanis Club of McKeesport/White Oak. The gifts will be collected before masses on Dec. 7th & 8th. **Cash and gift cards can be placed in the offertory baskets.** Detailed instructions will be on the angels. Thank you for making the Christmas Season brighter for someone less fortunate.

**Holiday Meals:** The St. Angela Ladies of Charity are requesting your help in providing holiday meals for families in need. Donations of cash, store gift cards or checks made payable to "St. Angela Merici Ladies of Charity" will be greatly appreciated. If you would like to donate, please mark an envelope "Holiday Meals" with your donation and drop in the collection basket. No donation is too small. If you know of a family that needs assistance, please call Anna Marie McCandless at 412-678-1960. The privacy of these families will be honored.

**St. Angela Parish has received a generous donation in memory of Dolores Francetic from Patty Zarak. Thank you for your kindness, and may God’s perpetual light shine upon Dolores.**

**The Christmas Mass schedule is as follows:**

**Christmas Eve:**
- 4:00 p.m. Corpus Christi
- 4:00 p.m. St. Patrick
- 4:30 p.m. St. Angela
- 5:30 p.m. St. Robert
- *10:00 p.m. St. Angela
- *10:00 p.m. St. Patrick

**Christmas Day:**
- 9:00 a.m. St. Robert
- 10:30 a.m. Corpus Christi
- 11:00 a.m. St. Angela
- *9:30 p.m. - Christmas Music Prelude (Choir at St. Patrick)

**Christian Mothers / Rosary Society of Corpus Christi News**

All Christian Mothers / Rosary Society Members from our Grouping are invited to our Christmas Party on Sunday, December 8, at the Corpus Christi Social Hall on Market Street. Doors open at 1:15 PM.

Hors d’oeuvres - 1:30 PM, and Buffet Dinner - 2:45 PM. Cost is $20.00
Call Bonnie- 412 751-9131 or Nancy - 412 751-9363 for reservations.

**Corpus Christi Giving Tree** will be set up in vestibules of Corpus Christi Church starting Saturday, November 23 for gifts for LaRosa Boys & Girls Club, McKeesport First Step Program and Corpus Christi parishioners. Please wrap gifts, attach tag from tree and return by December 15. Any questions, please call 412-780-4810. Thank you for your support.

**Military Families**—If any member of Corpus Christi Parish has a relative serving in the Military overseas, Ladies of Charity from Corpus Christi will send Christmas gifts to the person serving overseas. Please call Pat Andrews at 412-849-2576.
ST. PATRICK GIVING TREE- Sponsored by The Ladies of Charity:
The Giving Tree requests this year are for HOMEBOUND, PERSONAL/NURSING HOME residents, THE INTERSECTION and MCKEESPORT FIRST STEP. The tree, with ornaments will be set up in the vestibule of St. Patrick Church starting Sunday, November 24. Wrapped gifts, with original gift tags, are to be returned and placed under the tree on Sunday, December 15. Please see that the original ornament/tag is attached to your gift. Drop gift cards in a box marked GIFT CARDS.
Gift Ideas for Homebound and Personal/Nursing Home residents:
Bath Soap, Shampoo, Deodorant, Hand/Body Lotion, Toothbrush and Toothpaste, Shaving Cream, Chap Stick, Vaseline, Nail Clippers, Gift Cards, Blankets, Sock Slippers, Large Print Crossword or Word Search Puzzles and Kleenex.
The Intersection has requested gift cards only for their clients. The back of the ornament will indicate where to purchase the cards. Please mark the value on the card.
For young children, purchase age appropriate clothes or toys. Each tag gives the child’s age and size.
Questions or concerns please call 412-678-2028.

All St. Robert Lectors – please stop by the Sacristy and pick up a copy of the 2020 Lector Workbooks that begin with the First Sunday of Advent, December 1 readings. Thank you.

MA’S PANTRY—the next distribution is Dec. 7th, 2019 9:30-11:00 AM at Broadway Alliance. Call 412-824-3198 with any questions. First time applicants must bring the following:
1. Proof of residence—East McKeesport or North Versailles
2. Current, government-issued photo ID such as a driver’s license
3. Proof of income
4. Names and birthdates of household family Members

The month of November, Ma’s Pantry is requesting mixes for baked goods & jello (bin located in church vestibule). Ma’s Pantry greatly appreciates your support and generosity!

Congratulations to the following Serra High School Students of our Grouping who have made the 1st Quarter Honor Roll:

Gold Award-

Silver Award-
Teegan Lewis, Tyler Donovan

Ruby Award-
Aubree Arelt, Mia Bacco, Hunter Carper, Dalton Dilts, Jozie Anna Piccini, Lauren Karp, Mary Sedlak

Baptismal Class
Prior to the birth of their first child and baptism, parents are required to attend a baptismal seminar. A Baptismal Class will be held at 7PM on Tuesday, Dec. 10 at St. Angela’s, in the church vestibule. Please call 412-672-9641 to reserve a space.

Upcoming School Masses
Mary of Nazareth
(St. Angela Church)
at 1:30 p.m.
Dec. 6, 13 and 20th
Offertory Collections

**St. Angela Merici**
Nov. 17, 2019
Offertory $ 3,026.01 
Monthly $ 5.00 
Votives $ 220.00 
St. Vincent de Paul $ 64.08 
Parish Share Goal Received $68,991.00 $ 49,834.82

**Corpus Christi**
Nov. 17, 2019
Offertory $ 4,069.35 
Monthly $ 442.00 
Votives $ 184.92 
Parish Share Goal Received $73,243.00 $31,980.01

**St. Patrick**
Nov. 17, 2019
Offertory $ 2,836.00 
Votives $ 123.00 
Military Offering $ 140.00 
Parish Share Goal Received $31,737.00 $31,655.40

**St. Robert Bellarmine**
Nov. 17, 2019
Offertory $ 3,093.00 
Military $ 323.00 
Parish Share Goal Received $37,857.00 $25,727.00

Thank you for your generosity and support of our parish communities.

Sanctuary Candle

**Corpus Christi**
In Loving Memory of
† Maureen DeMuzio
By: Family
† Tillie & Chris Filotei & Christine Tuite
By: Maureen

**St. Patrick**
In Loving Memory of
† Pauline Pausic
By: Sandra Pausic

**St. Angela**
In Loving Memory of
† Deceased of the Richards & Cronowski Families
By: Stan & Agnes Cronowski

Please remember in your prayers
Tom McGinty & Theresa DeMarino
May their souls and all the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen

Safe Environment

It is the policy of the Diocese that all volunteers must complete the Safe Environment process before beginning a ministry or activity in any Parish.

Please contact Krista Sudyk your Safe Environment Coordinator at ksudyk@stangelamericiparish.org

MARY OF NAZARETH CATHOLIC SCHOOL
GROWING IN WISDOM, AGE AND GRACE
Offers a pre-school through 8th grade program of Catholic education.
1640 Fawcett Ave., White Oak, PA 15131
Principal: Lynda McFarland
Phone (412) 672-2360 Fax 412-672-0880
Webpage: www.maryofnazarethschool.org
Christmas Discernment Retreat: Are you striving to do something great with your life? Though the world offers you mediocrity, do you thirst for heroism and sainthood? College and post-college men, come to “Made for Greatness: A Christmas Discernment Retreat,” to discern your vocation and learn more about the priesthood. Retreat master Deacon Jim Keating will lead the retreat. Deacon Keating, director of Theological Formation at the Institute for Priestly Formation, will offer life-changing insights and reflections to aid you in discerning what God is calling you to do with your life. The retreat takes place December 13-15 at St. Paul of the Cross Retreat Center. The weekend will include Mass, adoration, conferences, opportunity for confession, and solid brotherhood. No cost. Men must be 18 or older. Visit PGHPriest.com by December 8.

Fundraiser for toddler Brodie Beresford’s medical and travel expenses, not covered by insurance. Brodie is fighting a rare genetic disease called NPC. Tickets for “Brodie’s Believers Holiday Shopping Spree” are $10 for a chance to win $500 cash and $2500 in gift cards. Contact Mary Lou – 412 266-8524 or Noreen – 412 334-1967.

SINGLE, 21 or OVER (or know someone who is)? - Looking for a new way to meet people and have some fun? Check out the Catholic Singles Club of Pittsburgh. We offer a variety of different activities including dinners, mini golf, hay rides, baseball games, spirituality, community service, volleyball, sports leagues, trips, and many other great events. For more information, visit our website: www.cacpittsburgh.org

White Oak resident, Maxine Lang is in dire need of a kidney transplant. Please contact her if you would consider being a donor. 412 751-2408. All prayers are appreciated for a friend in need.

Join us for the White Oak Community Interfaith Thanksgiving Service on Tuesday November 26th at 7:00pm at Bryn Mawr Church of Christ. The service is sponsored and led by the White Oak Ministerium and will feature a community choir. All are welcome!

Retrouvaille: Does your marriage need a rebirth? Retrouvaille has helped countless couples experiencing marital difficulty at all levels from disillusionment thru deep misery. For confidential information, please call 412-277-3434 or email 3041@retrouvaille.org. We will be hosting two weekend retreats in 2020: Jan 31-Feb 2 and Sept 11-13. Call today to begin the healing process or visit www.HelpOurMarriage.com.

Protecting God’s Children If you suspect any child is being abused or neglected call: Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at: 412-456-3093 (office); 1-888-808-1235 (hot line). Hot Line and PA Child Line at 1-800-932-0313. If you suspect a child is in imminent danger from abuse please call 911 immediately.
The McKeesport Knights of Columbus Council 955 will be placing the familiar Bishops Project Christmas Seals in the pews again this year. The Bishops Project serves intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and adults in the St. Anthony Schools and McGuire Memorial Homes and School. Thank you for your continued generosity.

On behalf of Priscilla Kent, thank you all so much for your support, sympathy, prayers, stories, kindness and love. We are eternally grateful. She loved her parish family, and her Catholic faith. She will be greatly missed and always loved.

Patrick & Lori Kent

The McKeensport Knights of Columbus Council 955 will be placing the familiar Bishops Project Christmas Seals in the pews again this year. The Bishops Project serves intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and adults in the St. Anthony Schools and McGuire Memorial Homes and School. Thank you for your continued generosity.

On behalf of Priscilla Kent, thank you all so much for your support, sympathy, prayers, stories, kindness and love. We are eternally grateful. She loved her parish family, and her Catholic faith. She will be greatly missed and always loved.

Patrick & Lori Kent

The McKeensport Knights of Columbus Council 955 will be placing the familiar Bishops Project Christmas Seals in the pews again this year. The Bishops Project serves intellectually disabled and/or physically challenged youth and adults in the St. Anthony Schools and McGuire Memorial Homes and School. Thank you for your continued generosity.

On behalf of Priscilla Kent, thank you all so much for your support, sympathy, prayers, stories, kindness and love. We are eternally grateful. She loved her parish family, and her Catholic faith. She will be greatly missed and always loved.

Patrick & Lori Kent

We are excited to launch into our new RCIA year. The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) is a process for adults to either become Catholic or for Catholics to receive the rest of their Sacraments of Initiation. Have you ever thought of becoming Catholic? Are you Catholic but still need First Holy Communion and/or Confirmation? Is there someone you would like to invite to learn more about becoming Catholic? Are you a fully initiated Catholic but want to learn more about the faith? Simply put, to come to know Jesus is a life changing encounter. RCIA is held at Corpus Christi Parish Hall, 803 Market St., McKeesport from 11-12:30 p.m. on Sundays. If you would like to discuss RCIA further please contact Fr. Terry.

Calendars for 2020

In anticipation of our New Parish Name, a decision has been made to wait to order our Calendars for 2020. This will provide us an opportunity to celebrate as One New Parish throughout the entire year as we look at our calendar each day. This will result in a delay of when we receive the calendars for 2020. We are hoping that we will have our new calendars by the weekend of January 18 & 19. Thank you in advance for your patience.

All Saints Youth Theater performs “The Promise,” a full length Christmas Musical. Written by Bernadette Calvino, it features music by Michael Card, Amy Grant, Bernie Helms and Nichole Nordeman. Join the journey as the cast of young people from all over the Diocese brings the first Christmas to life! One weekend only at All Saints Church, 19 Wilson Street, Etna. Suggested Donations at the door $7/person or $30/family.

Performances:

Friday, Dec. 13 @ 7:00 PM
Saturday, Dec. 14 @ 7:00 PM
Sunday, Dec. 15 @ 3:30 PM

Jack Geltz Scholarship . . .
The Jack Geltz Scholarship is now being offered to any Duquesne University student in good standing in any of the four parishes in our grouping. Criteria for the scholarship requires that all applicants be in good academic standing at Duquesne University and must demonstrate need as determined by the FASFA and Financial Aid Office. If you are interested in applying for this scholarship please contact Cathy Nola
cathy.nola@stangelamericiparish.org or call 412 672-9641 for the 2019-2020 application.
RING IN THE ROARING TWENTIES

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
DOORS OPEN 8:30
RING IN THE TWENTIES FROM 9PM TO 1AM
ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE
1313 5TH AVE
FAST McKeesport, PA 15035
TICKETS ARE $25 & INCLUDE BEER AND HORS D'OEUVRES, BYOB
ONLY 160 TICKETS WILL BE SOLD!
TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED BY CONTACTING:
NOREEN DODDS AT 412-334-1967
OR THE ST. ANGELA'S OFFICE AT 412-672-9641
EPIC
ADVENT ADVENTURES

Follow the Star to our 3 part series on Advent!

Capture the Present Tournament
A new spin on Capture the Flag! The 3 Wisemen lose their presents for Jesus on their long journey. They need your help to recover them before the Star guiding them disappears in the morning light!

Sunday, November 24th, 7pm-9pm at St. Robert Bellarmine Gym

Every person will be entered for a chance to win a Mega Prize! Increase your chances by bringing your friends!! Each friend will get you an extra entry!

Part 2: Sunday, December 8th, 7pm-8pm, at St. Robert Bellarmine
Part 3: Sunday, December 15th, 7pm-9pm, at St. Robert Bellarmine

Contact Emily Belchick: ebelchick@stangelamericiparish.org
Join us for our
ANNUAL ETHNIC CHRISTMAS DINNER

Saturday, December 7th, 5:30PM
St. Patrick’s Social Hall
Tickets: $10
Tickets will be available after Masses at Corpus Christi, after 8:30am Mass at St. Patrick, or you can call Joan 412.678.0487 or Joanne 412.780.4810 to purchase tickets!
JAYCOX-JAWORSKI FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY
As a representative payee, I’ve arranged and attended over 100 services in the past 20 years with Chris. The last service was as special as the first. That’s some record!
His employees are the pure definition of customer service. For attention to detail, warmth and understanding, count on Chris. - Diane Spivak
www.jaycox-jaworskifh.com
CHRIS ODASSO, supv.
br., Gentle Care F.H. & C.S., ltd 412 664 4489

WE’RE HIRING AD SALES EXECUTIVES
• Full Time Position with Benefits
• Sales Experience Preferred
• Paid Training
• Overnight Travel Required
• Expense Reimbursement
CONTACT US AT careers@4LPi.com
www.4LPi.com/careers

KUCICH COMPANY
412-672-2700
1 - 2 - 3 Bedrooms Available
Commercial / Residential
Rental $ Available
WE BUY HOUSES!
3115 Walnut Street
Christy Park, McKeesport
412-664-4668
Kitchen Hours: Mon-Sat 11am-12am
Sunday 12pm-8pm

PARKWAY HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
REGISTERED TECHNICIANS SINCE 1953
704 Monongahela Ave. • Glassport, PA 15045
412-673-9731 412-896-6533
Contractor # PA 063813
FAMILY OWNED & PARTNERS IN CHRIST

Daniel F. Bekavac
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY
4504 WALNUT ST. • VERSAILLES, PA 15132
Tel: 412-678-3454 • Fax: 412-233-3272
www.bekavacfuneralhome.com
POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
Lodge 352
McKeesport, PA • 2622 5th Ave.
412-664-4812

fraternalism, sports activities
insurance, annuities,
&
college scholarships
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Ray’s
Tree Service
Owner, Ray McAraw
Certified Line Clearance Tree Trimmer
~ Insured ~
CELL: 412-427-1117

Ray’s
Tree Service
Owner, Ray McAraw
Certified Line Clearance Tree Trimmer
~ Insured ~
CELL: 412-427-1117

Dane Johnston, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
1501 Ardmore Blvd Ste 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
412-351-7223
Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

CHARLES DANFORTH, supv.
CHRIS ODASSO, owner
412 664 9178

Gentle Care F.H. & C.S., ltd
Gentle Care Is Our Cornerstone
As a representative payee, I’ve arranged and attended over 100 services in the past 20 years with Chris. The last service was as special as the first. That’s some record! His employees are the pure definition of customer service. For attention to detail, warmth and understanding, count on Chris. - Diane Spivak
www.willigfuneralcremationservices.com

MAMA PEPINO’S
Pizza • Hoagies
DELIVERY
2417 O’Neil., White Oak
(412) 664-9485

Gilbert
Funeral Home and Crematory, Inc.
White Oak and Boston
412-672-6322

T&D ELECTRIC
Safety is our 1st Priority
TOM CAIN, OWNER
412-952-5595
tomcain3@comcast.net
WHITE OAK, PA

COMFORT
KEEPERS
412-457-0880
LOVE HELPING
SENIORS?

Business Law
Real Estate & Construction
Estates & Trusts
— A Tradition of Excellence —

Everyone
Wants To Be
Remembered...